
Joint Board Meeting Minutes
(Board of Selectmen and Board of Finance)

September5,2018@6p^
Town Hall - Room 1

Prcscnt: Roserrarl' Coyle,Jim Ford, Àrt Shilosl<y, I)cnise Nlizla, Stan Sobl' (r1'phonc), lìoberta
Lcporc, ¡\ndreas Ilisbikos, ¿\ndrea Mighaccio, Nilda Negron (arrived at 6:35) ancl Rob'I'arlov

-Also present - Maggic Cosgrove, La:ura Steinmeyer ancl Chief Cox

,Àrt called the joint meeting to order at 6:15.

Cornlncnts ancl Qucstions:
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¡\nclrea - she supports the Optirnal Plan and believes we shoulcl rnovc f<rrrvercì es tliis setvicc

nccdcd.
'' 

,-l ¡': qT

Rob - asl<ed questions regarding the number of aclclitional pcople uucier each option adà askedif we

are able to meet the current call r.alue with the number of pcople rve currcntl), harre . Lauta rcphed

to tlre f,nst question that the Minimum Option addecl 1f 2 aperson; z\cccptable Option,
ancl aclditronall,/2 and the Opumal Option woulcl adcl an aclditional hrefighter: I-lN'I'l'. She also

added that trvo of the current ENI'I's are certif,red paramecls ancl rvould reccive a btulp il pry
($5/hour) and that rve r.vould need to add BB hours/week using per dicm compensation. Chief Cox

repliecl to the second question that for the most part we are correting, hor.verret sornetirnes rvc

leceive many calls in a short period of ume and then need to dcpencl on mutual aid. In adclition, he

is dor.vn one person as is r.vaiting to replace, r,vaiting on decision on this proftra1rl.

Andreas stated that he hacl done a lot of research and nlet r.vith ser.eral paramecls from other towns

and believes that the Optimal Plan is the r,vay to go as he felt the r:esponsc câr was itnportant t<r

lesponse ùrre as rvell as oppoftunify for future additional re\¡enue .

lìoberta askecl if Nlaggie had vettecl the numbers. Maggre said shc had not. lìobcrta saicl that is a

must before the next step. lìoberta asked holv long it rvoulc'l tal<e to reach a breaker.cu. l-aula
replied, conseLvatirre estimate rvould be 3 years.

Stan (by phone) - agreed that lVlaggie vetting thesc numbers rs a tlust. Stan cìLrestioncd hor.v tevenue

estirnates rveLe arLir.ecl at, ancl lvasn't sure if the torvn uscd fol tl-re cotnparisou rvas a comparable
torvn. I-']e asl<cd a numbel of cluestions that he would neccl ansrvcrs to s¡ill scncl tìrosc to 'I'orvn for
rcsponses, rvhich rviil be dtstnbuted to thc boarcl members.

Årt statccl that Lebanon hacl asi<ed about the status of this plan as if movccl frrrrvarcl, thcl' 1v¡r.'1.1 5"
intercsted in bcing a customer for this senricc.

lìoscrnar\, - hacl nc> cltiestiorrs as shc hacl been inrroh'cd in thc ¡rlanninu sincc thc stalt ancl saicl she

fclt thc optin-ral plan rvas thc rval' to go âs the responsc câr wâs inrportrrttt

Ji- asl<ccl if rvc have consiclered 
^p^fi 

time program. Laura rcpliccl thats,c hacl l¡ut thc Statc hacl

tc-'lrl rrs thcv rvc.rc'not tl)pr'(,r'inu íìn1 nr()rc part úrrrc pri.,gt::ruls. Slrt lrltl hcrrrtl tllrt irl s()lllc cts('s



thcy wcre approrring, so she rvould asl< again. .Jirn sr-rpport mo\¡ing forr.varcl as this is a sen'ice that
r.vill lvork better if rve have control ancl that rve shoulcl ¡rroviclc this selvice in house and not depend

on other provider outside our town. FIe saicl that although N'iiddlcsex hacl slorved dor.vn then'plan to
chargeColchesterplanncdincrcascs. (r\rthacistateclveweïestrllat$16I(perlearbuttheplanr,vas
to increase us gradually up to $B4I( pet year). Iie also statecl rve shoulcl mal<e suLe we can handle the
torvn calls before offerìng our scrwice to othcr towns.

Rob asked if rve could project the addiuonal rer.enue possible from the Optirnal Option. lìoberta
who had wodçed r.vith L,aura and lìosemar)/ on the plan statecl, rve could not with the availablc data

as the revenue estimates rvere basecl on curÍent call volume and how many of those calls needed

advance life support. FIe also asked rf the cost of trraintcnance, fuel and insurance had bcen
calculated into the costs of the Optimal Plan. No current answer could be provided.

Ärt stated rve needed to see if rve harre enough lrroney in licluiprncnt lìeserwe to pay for the response

car. Rob asked how we plannecl to pay for the $100,000 startlrp costs for all options. IJnassigned

lìund Balance? \X/hy couldn't car be appropriatcd from tirc sarnc?

Roberta aslçed how long it would take to irrrplement once the decision to ûìove forr,vard is made .

Laura ancl Chicf Cox stated it rvoulcl take about 3-6 rnonths to become cerufied ancl anothcr 3 to 6

rnonths to be fully operational. r\ndrca asked if there rvas an)/ reason we would not be certrfied.

Chief Cox replied, none that he could think of.

Iìob asked for initial budget yeaÍ, how much additional rcvenue we should project. I",aura replied
maybe 50o/o as they could not hire additlonal personnel until the ner,v budget year.

lìob said he supported the Optrmal Option if rve moved for-warcl, but thought to mimmize the
buclget impact, that we should budget for thc r\cceptable Option in year 1 and then adcl the car and

additional EM'I- in year 2.

lìob asked what the next steps rvcre. r\rt rephecl that tire answers to Stan's questions needed to be

distributed and that both Boards shoulcl aclcl this to their Octobcr 3 and 4 agendas, rvith the plan to
nrahe a decision.

Ciuzens colrrments - none

N4otion to adjourn b),Ilosemar¡,, second by.f rm. Passccl 10-0 anci meeting adjoumed at 6:55pm.

lìcspcctfully Submittccl

lìob'l'arlov, llOF Chair'


